MOLECULAR EVIDENCE FOR HOMOPLOID RETICULATE EVOLUTION AMONG AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF GOSSYPIUM.
Interspecific hybridization and introgression are important evolutionary processes in plants, but their full significance with respect to speciation at the diploid level remains unresolved. In this study, molecular markers from the plastid and nuclear genomes were used to document an unusual evolutionary history of Gossypium bickii Prokh. (Malvaceae). This species is one of three morphologically similar Australian cottons (along with G. austrate F. Muell. and G. nelsonii Fryx.) in section Hibiscoidea. In contrast to expectations based on previous morphological data, cladistic analysis of maternally inherited cpDNA restriction site mutations unites G. bickii with G. sturtianum J. H. Willis, a morphologically distant species in a different taxonomic section (Sturtia). Few restriction site mutations distinguish the plastomes of G. bickii and G. sturtianum, but these two cpDNAs are differentiated from those of G. australe and G. nelsonii by a minimum of 33 mutations (out of 640 sites scored). These two highly distinct clades are not supported by phylogenetic analyses of allozyme markers (from 58 populations) and restriction site mutations in nuclear ribosomal DNAs. Rather, phylogenies based on 83 nuclear markers indicate that G. bickii shares a more recent common ancestor with G. australe and G. nelsonii than it does with G. sturtianum. We suggest that the striking discrepancy between independent molecular phylogenies from two different genomes indicates a biphyletic ancestry of G. bickii. Our preferred hypothesis involves an ancient hybridization, in which G. sturtianum, or a similar species, served as the maternal parent with a paternal donor from the lineage leading to G. australe and G. nelsonii. Because we detected no G. sturtianum nuclear genes in G. bickii, we suggest that the nuclear genomic contribution of the maternal parent was subsequently eliminated from the hybrid or its descendent maternal lineage. Several possible mechanisms of cytoplasm transfer are suggested, including repeated backcrossing of the hybrid, as female, into the paternal donor lineage, selection against recombinant nuclear genomes and a form of apomixis known as semigamy. This example, and several others in Gossypium as well as other genera, attest to the evolutionary possibility of interspecific cytoplasmic transfer, and perhaps the origin of diploid species via reticulate speciation. In addition, this study offers an example of natural cytoplasmic introgression without long-term survival of nuclear genes from the maternal progenitor.